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Chino Valley highlights Territorial Days with parade

Stan Bindell For the Review

Originally Published: September 3, 2022 7:44 p.m.

Tweet  

The Chino Valley Alliance for Reponsible Growth float was filled with kids at

the Territorial Days Parade held Saturday, Sept. 3, 2022. For a photo gallery

of the event, visit dCourier.com. (Stan Bindell/For the Review)
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Thousands attended Chino Valley Territorial Days events Sept. 2-3 with food,

festivities and fun as the centerpiece.

The Chino Valley High School Future Farmers of America (FFA) sponsored corn

dinner and the parade are the best-known events, but there were many more

activities.

The parade on Saturday morning drew large crowds with plenty of animals. The

equestrian club showed off their horses while the Saguaro State Shetland Club

displayed their ponies. The antique car club had their parade of cars. Chino Valley

High School was prominent with their marching band and cheerleaders.

The theme this year was “Chino Valley, Our Hometown Heroes.” Local heroes were

honored by many floats including those for law enforcement, firefighters, early

childhood workers, animal shelter workers and many others. Horses with Heart,
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Special Olympics and Chino Valley Equestrian Park were among other volunteer

organizations that were recognized.

Crowds, with plenty of kids, lined the streets for the parade with a festive atmosphere.

Vendors were at Memory Park with booths of food, art, books, church groups, political

candidates and Bikers Against Child Abuse.

The events began Friday night with Dancing Under the Stars hosted by Sky City

Productions at Memory Park. The evening included music, lawn games and a beer

garden.

Activities picked up early Saturday morning with a pancake breakfast hosted by the

Lions Club. This was hosted by a 10 K and two mile run.

The annual FFA corn dinner opened in the afternoon and remains a popular event.

The two day event ended with fireworks Saturday night at Old Home Manor.

Territorial Days honors the history of Chino Valley.

Sign up for our e-News Alerts
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Tropical Storm Kay moves
up Mexico's Baja peninsula
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